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FIGHT OF POPE PIUS X Germans Protest
To Chamberlain

sliver cup and tfaev S. PY company an
eight-da- y clock and tha merchants of
Junction City and: some front Eugene'
are offering special prises.

Appointments of --
:

Postmasters Made
FOR CHRISTIANITY WAS

Eequiem Mass to Be v

Said for Late Hope
Exact Sate ' of --I Ceremony at Pro-Cathed- ral

We Set, ttt I Will Be
Sometime Hex Week,.,
Solemn high requiem mass will be

held la memory of the late pope, Pius
X, at the - pro-cathed- ral . some time
next week, the exact day vet to be

FRENCH IN DESPERATE

RGHTING ARE MAKING

ADVANCES IN LORiNE

Germans "Compelled to Give
Up Valuable Positions

. Under Terrific Attack,

FIND BODY BURIED

NEAR STREAM; BULLET

HOLE IN MAN'S HEAD

William- - Bruner, Marshfield,
Went Fishing ar.d Failed to
Return to His Home ?

HIS GREATEST WORK

r Archbishop Christie Pays a
; High - Tribute to' Pontiff
- Who Died Yesterday,

''OPPONENT OF MODERNISM

sreiat wm ruia rutin mttt ana
Understood People) ZHffloalty

"With Trance Explained.

Uf Archbishop A. Christie.
t With the death of Pope Plus X has
com to an and a pontlfloats filled
with treat deeds and Inspired, by agreat ideal. "To restore all thlnga

.In. Christ" was tha ambition of 'FluX, publicly announced on hla enter-
ing' hla duties and adhered to through-
out his reign.

The event which will go down In
i history aa the most notable In therelg--n of Plus X was bis uncompro-
mising fight for Christian- - truth, thedivinity of Christ and the Inspiration
of the Bible. That Is the meaning ofMs condemnation of modernism. Mod-
ernism Is the denial of the supernat-
ural in religion and tne consequent
denial of historic Christianity. Pope
Plus proclaimed this condemnation ofall rationalistic attempts to under-
mine the divine foundation of Chris-tianity, and destroyed all quibbling
with" reference to these matters.

Pope Plus did great work In the ln
tlmate life of the church by urgingfrequent and even dally communion.
This means that he expected Christiansto draw their spiritual strength fromChrist's abiding presence In the sacra-
ment of the. eucharlst.

The admission of little children to
holy communion as soon as they come
to the age of reason, about 7 years,
has resulted In a wonderful extensionof religious seal in the church. Pope
Plus was a practical parish priest,
who knew the needs of his people.

The, famous conflict between theFrench government and the pope a fewyears ago has been often misunder-stood, it was. in fact, an assertionof liberty on the part of the pope.
He said in effect to the French gov-
ernment, "You may rob us of all our
material possessions, you may pillageour churches, but we refuse to haveyou dictate who shall be bishop. Spir-
itual power must be free from political
dictation.

"And so the French government
plundered the property of the church,pillaged its revenue, exiled its clergy,
but the freedom secured by the uncom-
promising stand of Pope Plus X has a
thousandfold more than repaid theamount of loss In material possession.

The church In fact today is supreme.
In conclusion Pope Piux X has al-

ways had a special Interest for Amer-
ica, He has always admired the freeInstitutions of this country where thechurch enjoys the fullest liberties toperformed Its ritual work. The Holy

t Father never missed an opportunity toexpress his gratitude to "providence
that real liberty was so well under-
stood in America.""' "r,:

One of the most signal evidences of
the high regard In which Plux X held
Americans is to be found In the.crea-tlo- n

of four American cardinals, as
the late Holy Father was devoted tott principles of representation in thegovernment of the church. And In as-
signing four cardinalates to the United
Btates as well as several others to the
Kngllsh speaking world, he recognised
the wonderful growth of the Catholic
church In Kngllah speaking lands.

Perhaps no pope in history has been
so closely Informed of American af-
fairs. In his audiences with Ameri-
cans the Holy Father manifested thegreatest Interest In all things Araerl- -

announced. This will be a public serv
ice in which the entire city of Portland,
will be asked to Join. ;

The late pope was noted for bis gra-clousn- ess

and on the occasion of the
last visit of 'Archbishop Christie to
Rome showed the Portland prelate
marked consideration and honor.

A pontifical requiem mass will. also
be said tomorrow at fnlumhla tint.
versity in which 60 priests will takepan wnne a cnoir composed of priests
will render the musical service. The
priests of the diocese am now at th
university In their annual retreat.

ROME IS GRIEVING
OVER THE DEATH

OF POPE RUS X

(Continued From Pae-- a One.)
buildings were draped in crepe and thenewspapers appeared black bordered.
anuoai ignoring tne war.

Affecting stories were told of thedying pontiff's last hours.
Before he lapsed into unconscious-

ness he bade a Iovlna-- farawaii tn hia
sisters Maria, and Anna, gently pro-
testing to those about him that they
should not weep.

Besides hia two alatara thmrm v.m
at his bedside at the end Drs. Amici
and Marchlafava, Cardinals Del Val
and Bisletl and Monsignors Bressa and
reacini.

When told that hla' brother Annln
Sarto would arrive Thursday the pope
murmured:

"Too late."
These were his last words. He fall

into a comatose condition Immediately
after uttering them and never regained
consciousness.

Likely Candidates Named.
Rome, Aug. 20. Cardinals Maffi and

Ferrata were regarded here today as
the likeliest candidates to succeed
Pope Plus X. Both are Italians.

.The church rules provide for the
pope's burial the ninth day after his
death and the day following the con-
clave for the choice of his successor
opens. Ballots will be taken four timesaauy until the requisite number of
votes is cast for a single candidate.

VI the 66 cardinals 35 are In Italy.
Enough others are in countries from
which Italy can easily be reached to
constitute a quorum.

The arrival from Imola of Cardinal
Delia Volpe was anxiously awaited to-
day. --As Cardinal Camerlengo he will
assume rulership of the church until
the new pope Is elected.

There has been some talk of the dos- -
sibllity of the selection of a foreigner,
but the war seemed certain bo serious-
ly to delay the foreign cardinals . on
their way to attend the conclave that
It was deemed Improbable enough of
them would be present to prevent the
Itallana from having the necessary ma
jority or two tnirds and one in the
sacred college.

The Italian government announced it
would guarantee full liberty to all
cardinals attendance and It was
hoped the warring powers would feer
mit the passage of their special trains,
flying black mourning flags.

The Intention was to ask Germany,
Austria, France, and Belgium In par-
ticular, to facilitate the august travel-
ers' Journeys, but the general opinion,
nevertheless, was that many of them
would fall to arrive In time. .

Mass Offered at Westminster.
London, Aug. 26. Solemn requiem

high mass was celebrated for the latepope at Westminster cathedral today.
The attendance was enormous. Car-
dinal Bourne pontificated.

Might Select American.
Rome. Aug. 20. The possibility that

the next pope might not be an Italian

KeadJaf Portland Germans Tear Con
- trol of the Paclflo wni Be Toned

Over to the Japanese.
(Washington Bureaa of The Journal.)

Washington,, Aug, 20. Since Japan
lsfued its ultimatum to Germany, Ore-
gon - Germans ' anil Tatitonls afwlAtloa

rbave been wiring protests to Senator
Chamberlain against the 'control of
the Pacific being turned over to theJapanese, a yellow race, as it will de-
velop Into an ever Increasing menace
to the United States."

Telegrams to this effect were re-
ceived by i Senator Chamberlain thismorning from Dr. F. H. Dammasch,
president, representing 45 confederated
German-speakin- g societies; Dr.' Paul
Woerner. Albert Keller, Albert Scheff-sk- y,

Oscar Groenon A. X Hampton and
Martin Dodel, publisher, all of Port-
land.

OFFICIAL CALL ISSUED

FOR INTERNATIONAL

IRRIGATIONII CONGRESS

Assemblage This Year Will
Convene at Calgary, A-

lberta; Able Speakers,

The official call for the Interna-
tional Irrigation Congress to be held
in "Calgary, October 6 to , 1914, has
been issued.

Calaarv is tha huBlnetaa rant of nt
the province of Alberta, and the largest
cny oeiween Winnipeg and Vancouver,
B.C It Is the western gateway to a
large Irrigation project, embracing over
8,000,000 acres, which is said to be
the largest Drolect of its kind on th
American continent, and the second
largest in tne world. The 'dates forthe congress have been set for a time
when Calgary's climate Is not only atits best, but when the farmer and irri-gator Can mOSt COnveniantlv attorn
Every arrangement has been made for
m comiort ana pleasure of delegates.
The ablest speakers of Canada andother countrela will discuss vital ques-
tions oftoday in connection with irri-gation and advancement of agriculture
in general.

Fifty delegates may be appointed by
the governor of the state; 10 by may-
ors of cities of more than 36,000 pop-
ulation; five by mayors of cities ofless than 25,000 and over 1000; fiveby chairmen of the board of county
commissioners; five from each com-
mercial body and club concerned withpublic Interests; two by the mayor of
each Incorporated town having a pop-
ulation of less than 1000; two by eachregularly organized association devotedto irrigation, agriculture, horticulture
and engineering; two from each Irriga-
tion or canal company, and two from
each college and university.

There are to be good hotel accom-
modations and special railway rateswill be. made. Arthur Hooker Is sec-retary of the International Irrigat-ion, congress and Is now at Calgary.Alberta. Ha win t . . 4.. i- .3. 7 - O u- -
formation to arvrm tnt.rn.tas uregon is largely Interested Inthe problem of irrigation and agri-
culture It Is hoped there will be a
full representation from this state atwhat promises to be one of the mostInteresting meetings ever held by thisorganization.

Oriental Aspect
Is Unchanged

Japanese Have Taken So Official Steps
In German Issue, Bat Army and
Havy Are Beady.
Tokio, Aug. 20. Though news dis-

patches carried the information today
that Germany seemed likely to reject
Japan's demand for the surrender of
Klao Chao, no official developments
had occurred up to today, In connec-
tion with the oriental aspect of theEuropean war.

It was known that the mikado's ul-
timatum had been delivered to the
Berlin foreign office.

The general understanding here was
that Japan would be satisfied with
the cession by Germany of Klao Chao
back to the ClKnese government, bay-
ing indeed announced when Its ulti-
matum was delivered that it intended
the eventual restoration of the terri-tory, to China. That such an outcomo
would ba accepted by the Japanese as
equivalent to compliance with thlrdemand was not officially stated to-
day.

The Tokio war and navy depart-
ments have been preparing for eventu-
alities ever since the European situa-
tion became strained and It was taken
for granted x that both fleet and as
many troops as were likely to be'
needed were In readiness for service at
any time.

YWahlntoa Bui of Th 3vtnMl. -

"Washington, Aug. 0. The followingpostmasters have been appointed:
Connley, Max O. T. Thiele, vice Mary

A. Toung.
Dlsston. James W. Mackintosh, vice

Chester A. Vandenburg; Miss BelleHeight, appointed October 17. 1112,
failed to qualify.

Manhattan Beach, Tillamook county.
Grace I. Huston, address Rockaway,
new postofflce.

Meda, Tillamook county, Lela Spur-loc- k,

address Cloverdale, new postof-
flce.- Metxger. William Z. G. Steele, vice
Clarence C. Taylor.

Nye, Harvey H. Mustard, vice Eva L.
Johnston; Daniel M. Russell, appointed
May J5, declined.

Troy, Landon R. Silver, vice & R.
xvjo r enion.

Twin Rocks. Walter W. Bollen. vice
William B. Dunamoor.

Walton, Pearl Dibble, vice James IAtkinson.

Portland Man Is Anxious.
Washington. Aug. 20. Louis Ger-Ung- er

of Portland haa asked Senator
Chamberlain to make Inquiries through
the state department about his nephew,
Carl Gerllnzer. Wlfa and ehlMran whA
are visiting relatives in NeweiUer, Al
sace, ana wno naa not been heard fromfor a month. Thev had caaaav tuuiliul
for America nn tha mtmmmtif A ii i

viciona, leaving Hamburg about Aug.
a at

Tuberculin Test Plan.
"Washington, Aug. 20. The secretary

of agriculture ,advises 6enator Cham-
berlain that the department will not go
further in cooperative tuberculin testsas requested by Patrons of Husbandry
of Forest Grove. The department isarranging tests of pure bred 'cattlethroughout the country under signed
agreements with owners, believing thisplan will be more efficacious than pro-
miscuous tests.

Would Use Dredge.
Washington, Aug. 20. Mayor R. L.

Harris of Dayton, Or., has appealed,
through Senator Chamberlain, for theuse of the government dredge Math-lom- a

to dig a ditch in the river bottomto lay water pipe. The Yamhill riverbridge bas collapsed, breaking the city
water main, and the city water supply-i-s

now inadequate. Senator Chamber-
lain took the matter up today with thewar department.

Steamer's Hull Punctured.
While bound up the Cowlits riveryesterday afternoon the steamer Jos-

eph Kellogg struck a snas-- which nunc.
tured her hull. She waa beachaA tn
keep her from sinking. A soft patch
was put over the hole and she is on ,

her WIT nn tha rivar tnAav Rh. will
b docked at the Oregon drydock late
this afternon and repairs made to her
as speedily as possible.

AMUSEMENTS

TODAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

GREAT LUBIN FEATURE
In Two Reels .

THREE MEN

and aWOMAN
Thrilling, Sensational and

Interesting

A SELIG CLASSIC
When a Woman's Forty

A Lesson True to Life
In Two Parts

FARCE COMEDY
The Deadly Battle

at Hicksville
A Burlesque War Comedy '

10c - Always 10c

LYRlC
Opeaa Saturday Matinaa, Aornat C3.

rraaantlnf

The Crimes of Society
A flrat-claa- a dramaa la thre big aeta deaU
iDf with the marriage qn tattoo, and ontthat actnaUj makea joa laofh.
Katlnea Zvary Day Any Seat 15o Evaning

Show Starta at :la Pricea ISo. tea.

r
Hi Oaks

rertlaad'a Graat Amaaamaat Tark. :

Coraplata Chaaaa of Tncfm.
CapeU Xoaleal Dno.
Athon and Johnaoa.
Taadarill acta.
Motion Picturaa.
Orehaatra Oonoorta at l:S0 aad 1:90.
TaudeTiUe at t aat It r. K.

ALL PZSrOMCAXCZS ntzx.
0 aa Aldaaw Lauaehaa

Xorriaoa Biidt, .

gon
Fair

FURIOUS BATTLE IS

NO RACING BEIwEEN

-- ALLIES AND GERMANS

Moral Effect of the Delays
Forced on Kaiser's Men Is
Said to Be Great,

By Ed I. Keen.
London, Aug. 20. Fighting was rag-

ing furiously today between the. Bel-
gian, French and English allies and
the opposing Germans along the entire
line from Diest to Basel, the Belgian
legation here announced this afternoon.

"With the armies in contact in so
many places one must expect," said
the legation's statement, "to hear of
advantages and losses, sometimes on
one side, sometimes on the other, as
the struggle progresses.

"But far from being beaten In Bel-
gium, we are preparing to beat the
Germans."

Despite the fact that the kaiser'stroops were still advancing, it was
declared the moral effect of the de-
lays and checks they have experienced
has been that' of a defeat.

Strange Joat Off
Coos Sails Away

Kad HTo Tlag Apparently Carried Yas.
sengers. Though 2fone "Went Ashore

Disappeared is Bight.
Marshfield. Or, Aug. 30'. A strange

vessel which was near the Coos bay
entrance most of yesterday put out
to sea ast night. She bad no flag
and appeared to carry many passen-
gers, it was thought the boat was a
foreign one trying to escape capture
or was In some trouble. Small boats
were lowered when the vessel was less
than a mile offshore, but no one came
ashore.

The name of the boat was not
learned, and ber movements were a
mystery.

S. P. Will' Continue
To Make Purchases

President Spxoule Sends Telegram to
Commercial t Club in Begard to
Abandonment of Z,ocal Offloe.
Assurance that the abolishment of

the Southern PaclflO purchasing de-
partment here will not hurt the Tort-lan- d

merchants is voiced today In a
telegram received by President Hor-
ace D. Ram sd ell of the Commercial
club from William Sproule, president
of the Southern Pacific.

The message from President Sproule
says:

"Your message on the question of
maintaining a purchasing organiza-
tion in Portland in Its present form
has been fully considered and change
Of form will not affect the Interests
of Portland. I would remind you that
our Portland organization will con-
tinue to deal with purcnases there
lust aa our similar organization deals
In Los Angeles with purchases with.
respect to Southern California, Ari-son- a

and New Mexico. In tnese times
we are forced to fit our organization
to our declining earnings, but that
does not affect the business Interests
of Oregon with respect to our pur-
chases."

Men Charged With
Robbery Discharged

Complainant's Identification of Pair
He Claimed Held Kim Up Two Tears
Ago Hot Considered Sufficient.
Alexander Griff and Samuel Rostell

were discharged in the municipal court
this morning frdm a charge preferred
by A. W. Worden, who complained the
two men held him up and robbed hire
of $90 two years ago.

The holdup was near the Northern
Pacific mills. One man wore a mask,
while the other had no face covering.
Worden was positive Griff is the man
who had nothing on his face. He met
Griff in the Plaza block yesterday,
identifying him as the man, but the
evidence appeared too weak, said the
Judge, to hold either man to the grand
Jury.

Both men denied the accusation, add-
ing that they never saw Worden be-
fore.

Woman Sues for $10,000.
Mrs. Anna Scbeurman this morning

started suit against Zan Brothers' for
910.000 on account of the death of her
son, Charles Scheurman. The son, shealleges, was riding a bicycle on the
Burnside bridge November 28, 191S, and
was run down by one of the company's
machines, dying from the injuries he
received.

10c

AMUSEMENTS

- SaOABWATHEILIG AT TAYIO
Mala I. A 11S

Only 3 MORE DAYS
A WUM X tad lATV&BAT

Afternoeas 1:30.-- . Ktu1b 8:80

rastoea Uotloo Picture

' CABIRIA'
Historical Vtnioa Third Century B. C

SPECIAL OHCHMTHa.

Aftv 7x250
C.A Lairer Flour SOi
a--Ve Baieooy S5

7 S&SW NEXT SUNDAY
ylfS Mats.-WED.-S- AT.

bock yraTox coxyAyr o.

In a Bral Mntcal Comedy

"TheCandyShop"
Eie.ll.nt Cait. Shinning Csoroa. a

Even iBf Lower floor I1.0O. Beleoojl$l,

lltl TOMORROW

WWHtsrvrax- -
BODT
&or

lO-B- ifi Feahirp.u.1 n
PKiria05?""4'"' 1:00 W 11:00

Wlbu. 10 and 23e.

ZftaftlHIII
HVTIKTE DAirV 2,30
fiaoaiiWAif ax auusWIEK AUG. 17.

Lion, "N.r.." Howarf tad I.lt.wtw"l raoOM IUuaiena.Happy Para." adj.. ljBtl UTkly Wo. tl
Baker Theatre

TOVIOnT
TEX H. B. BA.SCO MUSICAL TABLOID 00.Prea.ata

A Seaside Romance
Thre abowa dtllr Matlne 1:80 p. 'm. Kta-M-a

7:30 and 9 o'clock. Any at In th hoi 1V

PORTLAND
TUE. o ei WED.
AUG. ""AUG.SHOW GROUNDS
Twenty-fift- h and Raleigh Sts.

IBARNUM&BAIL

In Grand and Glorious Union with

'THE
WIZARD
PRINCE

OF

ARABIA"
ORIENTAL SPECTACLE AND BALLET

Moat Stvanlaalr llaanilaai !rw-- d
action la th Hlatary of ratfaatrr.Javrnllt Drram Coma Trat aaa

Matarltr'a Meat Vlrt Esp.ctatlaaa
Oatdana.
Completely Re-Crest- ed Arena

nnn Tvncn'VATTowALrT hkiww.ITI KaiKTRINIC, Eat'lMBni.TIC, ACROBATIC, VMW9TIC,AFRIl,lTir AXn I1PIMDnMA-TI- C

CH.MP0a iv RKVRIATIO.
ART FEATS AGROUXD AND ALOFT.

Karon Drajard af Its pelokrlttea
YUId ' Taaraamtat SaporblrSolitary Ik Coaeeded rroEailataea.

WORLD'S RAREST, C0ST--
UEST ZOO AND
ANIMAL NURSERY

110 DENS OF WILD
BEASTS, HERDS OF
ELEPHANTS AND
CAMELS, INFANT

GIRAFFE,

2 P. M. TWICE DAILY 8 P. M.
Ft rat rerfaraaaaea PraeedeS. Sy

GALA STREET PARADE
AdmlstUn t Cfta.CHaDW

Ewerythlni j. OUC'f
Down-tow-n ticket office at
Sherman, Chy 5c Co. Tick-
ets on sale one day in ad--,

Vance. Same prices as are
charged at the show grounds.

(United freaa Uimj Wlr.)Nancy. France, Aug. 20. Alsace-Lorrai- ne

has been the' scene of desperate
fighting for the past few days.

The French have made steady ad-
vances but to accomplish them they
were forced to overcome a furious re-
sistance.

Nowhere have they shown their
worth to more advantage, according to
advices received here today, than in
the battle which ended In their recap-
ture of Mulhausen.

The fight there had been In progress
for two days along a line west of the
city." Finally the Gallic forces made a
mass attack on the Germans en-
trenched position at the point of the
bayonet. The impetuosity of their
rush was irresistible and the Germans
retreated so precipitately that they
abandoned six cannon and as many
loaded ammunition wagons.

The French swept through the west,
era suburbs into the city.

The town of Guebwiller waa taken,
too, in spite of determined opposition,
the French charging the German lines
and bayonetting the enemy out of their
positions.

Germans Driven Back.
Nancy, France, Aug. 20. All Ger-- !

mans who have been operating in the
French department of Meurthe-et-Mosel- le

had been driven back across
the frontier today.

A strong detachment of the kaiser's
cavalry, with machine guns, crossed
into Meurthe-et-Mosel- le at Circey and
maintained until Tuesday positions
which threatened Nancy.

They repulsed the French cavalry at
the village of Balconvlller, which was
demolished, and burned several smalltowns, a number of women and chil-
dren being cremated In their homes.

They lost heavily, however, in thefighting which preceded their final re-
treat back into Germany.

Expect Kaiser Will
Reject Japan's Order

Wnether Xiao Chao Wffl Be Ceded
Back to China Zs Uncertain, scow-eve-r.

Says Copenhagen Report.
Copenhagen, Aug. 20. Rejection by

Germany of Japan's demand for the
surrender of Klao Chao to the mikado
was forecasted in messages received
here today --from Berlin.

It was not made clear, however, thatthe kaiser would not cede the territory
back to China.

Whether or not this would satisfy
the Japanese waa not known. It was
understood that the Japanese ambas-
sador was leaving Berlin and that his
countrymen in Germany were quitting
the country, but it waa thought tnismight be a mere precaution. ,

Russia and the Teutonic allies 'wera
both claiming successes along their
frontiers. Russia reported the repulse
of an Austrian cavalry division in Po-dol- la

and Germany claimed the cap-
ture of 1000 Russians who had Invaded
east Prussia. The belief here was that
there had not yet been an important
engagement on the Russian border.

and even that an American might be
chosen was being much discussed here
today.

Of the 68 cardinals, who, by a vote
of two thirds and one, will make the
selection, 33 are Italians.

Austrians Center
On Italian Border

Many Italians Eager to Be Brawn
Into the Conflict Although; Govern-
ment Assumes a Ventral Position.
Padua, Italy, Aug. 20. Austria was

concentrating troops heavily on the
Italian frontier today.

Inasmuch as the - Rome rovera- -
ment has made It clear that, though
It refuses to Join Germany and Austria--

Hungary in their war with the
rest of Europe, it is not hostile to
the Teutonlo allies but occupies a
neutral position, these Austrian mili-tary preparations were considered
here conclusive proof of aggressive
Diana nn Austria' nart

A large element among the Italians
was openly hopeful that their country
would be drawn Into the European
conflict, feeling certain that the out
come will be Important territorial ac-
quisitions on the Adriatic.

ALLIES FALLING BACK
UNDER HARD BLOWS

OF KAISER'S HOSTS

(Continued From Page One.)
German Infantry and artillery wera
moving; mrougn jjinant. Another bodyr i

operating from an entrenched position i
near uemuioux, waa moving north-
ward.

Reports that Louvaln had fallen wer
unconfirmed. It was evident from themeager account received here that theFrench army In Belgium and along thefrontier waa much larger than had
been supposed, perhaps outnumbering
the Germans. '

Both Sides Los Heavily.
Rotterdam, Aug.? 20. Frightful

losses on both sides have marked themost recent fighting in Belgium, ac-
cording to Information received heretoday from the seen of the conflict.The Germans, it was stated, havebeen by far the, heaviest sufferers,since, as the attackers, they have beencompelled constantly to face th alliesentrenched positions. They havefought, too, in close formation, andtheir enemies' guns : have cut themdown in swaths- - 4

As a general result of Wednesdayencounters, the allies seemed to? haveheld their own in southern Belgium,
but in the north tha Germans had madeconsiderable .advances. ;

Here Is a Good One.
Klamath Falls. Or Aug. 20. Play-

ing hia quarry for S3 minutes, with a
34 ounce rod and a No. 6 gang hook:
W. T. Baldwin of Oroville. caL, es-
tablished a TJpper Klamath trout rec-
ord- by landing a 22 pound - rainbowtrout. , The catch was .made on Wil-
liamson river,- - not far from Rocky
Point This is the biggest rainbowcaught since 111. when Mrs. 'DonaldMcKay landed a 32 pounder. Baldwin's

ud l jrfect 'specimen. ; - -

Marshfield. Or., Aug. 20. Coroner
Wilson is today holding an inquest
over the body of "William Bruner, an
elderly man, who was evidently mur-
dered and buried along a stream on
the Fox ranch, east of thia city. A
rifle ball was found in his head.
Bruner was in comfortable circum-
stances, having money, and property.
He leaves grown sons and daughters,
and had been making his home with
Z. T. Siglln, on the latters ranch.

Bruner had been missing since lastThursday, when he went fishing withPerry Lanning. A search was insti-
tuted when he did not return. Rob-
bery was evidently not the motive
of the crime, as there was 117 in the
pockets when the body waa found.

Lanning says he became separated
from Bruner, and thinking the latter
had gone to some friend's, house, re-
turned to- - his own home Thursday
evening. Lannleg was on of the
seachlng party.

PMng Prize List '
For "Punkin" Show

Junction City, Aug. 10. The man-
agers of the Junction City HPunkln"
show are busy on the premium list,
which will be out soon. Unusually
valuable prises will be offered this
year. The Junction City Hardware
company comes forward as it does
each" year with a range for the largest
pumpkin. The Hill lines will give a

AMUSEMENTS

Baseball!
RECREATION PARK
Cor. Vaughn and 24th

Oakland
vs

Portland
Aug.

GAMES BEGIN
Week Days at 3.Vp. m.
Sundays at 2:30 p. m.

LADIES' DAYS
Wednesday and Friday

THE ROUND-U- P
The World Epic Drama of

the West

Pendleton. Oregon
September 24, 25. 26

For railroad rates, special trains
and tickets, see your local Rail-
road Agent. Reduced rates on
all roads.

"Let 'er Buck"

Tioneer Days Stampede

Complete Program Wild
West Contests

Pioneers Re-Uni-
on

90th Anniversary of Van
, couver

In connection with

Columbia River
Interstate Fair
VANCOUVER, WASH.

Sept. 7 (Labor Day) to
12, 1914 t

STEAMER GEORGIAN A
; Leaves Waahinarton-etre- et dock st 7
vA. M. dany. except susaays, eunaa-- s
t at 7:30 A. M,. tor

Astoria and Way Landings
Returning-- , leaves Astoria at 2 P. M.

-- Fare 11.00 each way. Main 1422.

Night Boat toTli eDaUes
Steamer State of Washington
Lravaa Tayk "t. Doc U e. m. dally excaot
jouraoay ur im uailaa. uood Bivar.white balmoo, Caderwood. Carton. HtTmaoa.
Katarnlnr Imvc The Ial)ea 12 m. aooo.

, yrela-h- t and ra entm. TrUyboo la(a

UPPER COLUMBIA RIYER EXCURSIOKS

ON STEAMER BAILEY GATZERT

Cany wood trip to Tha Dallas, exeaat
Suular and Muudar: Inn fortland at T m

i tu., arrive oa ratnra-a- 9:i p. am. Fare,
raea way. fcuudnr, eiearstaa to Caacad

$1 rutin d trip; leave Aider at. Dork at
a. id., arrive ea retara at s. aa. faaaea

Mala U or

i 9AIX.T zxerrsaiox to omxsov crrr '
and way potato. Motor boot apood oa I be

KITTY IVIORAIV'j ' So per Joe. obecrvatloaa, sanitary, cool aad- eoaifurtabla. Air tifbt oompirt mvota. Leorta
. ravorite boatbooaa. loot at ktarrtaoa at, ld.ao
a m.. I:so and 4 p. n. LoavoaKaowe boat-bona- e.

Oroaoa City. 11:1$ a. av 2:41,
Kara 2Se. eatarday and Svnday extra trtpe.
T UkJ a. m--, vmttm City. S:4S a. aa. Saada
extra Irlpe to Oak Gnva. 7ao p. u.f,' : :

;

Sensation for Famous Players- -

BIG FILM COMPANY
PRODUCES

THRILLING DRAMA

Hie Gasoline ofQuality

-- Use it because it has madegood with thousands of
motorists use it because it'sthe best gasoline we can make. ,

Standard Ofl Company
(CALIFORNIA;

Portland J Tie BetteMai
A BIG HIT SCORED

: "... ,' T s
-

Only 3 Days More TocLay, Friday and Saturday

ONLY10c

v; SALEM

c Sept. 28 tbctv's, 1914 l
Splendid exhibits and races.
Rtdueed rates on all lines .

- For inormation, address a
PRANK i MEREDITH. Sec

.. v., . ,.r-


